### Onboarding Master in Management (campus Munich) **winter term 2020/21**

**Webinars in September and October**
- **September, 21 and October, 5:** 1-2.30 pm
- **September, 23 and October, 7:** 2-3 pm
- **October, 14:** 1-2.30 pm and **October, 21:** 2-3.30 pm

**Virtual Service Fair "Fit for TUM"**
- **October 5-9**

**Welcome Event**
- **19 October**
- **1-4 pm**
- Online via Streavent
- 1st Student Council Evening Online Get-Together

**Lecture start**
- **02 November**
- **Student Council City Ralley**

**Information Session "Joint International Programs"**
- **17 November**
- **4-5.30 pm**

**Information Session "Possibilities to go abroad"**
- **19 November**
- **3-4.30 pm**

**Student Council City Ralley & Café get together**
- **04 November**
- **Student Council City Ralley & Café get together**
- **05 November**
- **Student Council Café get together**
- **06 November**
- **Student Council Café get together & 2nd Online-Get-Together**

**Student Council Hiking Trip**
- **07 November**

**Student Council City Ralley & Café get together**
- **19 November**
- **Student Council City Ralley & Café get together**

**Phone consultation hours**
- **Dr. Pleisteiner MiM Program Manager**
  - **20 October**
  - **9am-12 pm**
  - **2-5 pm**

**Mathematics Preparation Course**
- **20 November**
- **8 am - 1 pm**

**Mystery Matching with fellow freshers**
- **Ongoing**

**Register for our Buddy program to meet fellow students**
- **Ongoing**

**Program information at TUM School of Management, highly recommendable**
- Offers by TUM School of Management’s student council
- MiM phone consultation hours
- Information for all students by TUM Center for Study and Teaching

**Mathematics Preparation Course:**
Please note that the Mathematics Preparation Course is a voluntary course and not part of the Master in Management schedule. You can start your studies without having attended this course.

**Have a Great Start!**

**TUM roomfinder**
- Mathematics Preparation Course
- TUM SoM homepage
- TUM SoM’s student council
- TUM SoM’s Buddy Program
- Program’s course schedules and webinars
- TUM Center for Study and Teaching